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INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIIARITY this institution with ilhcir names, and promoted its utility
AND PI911MAtY INSTRUCTION by their services. Anuugst these was B3enedict XIV.

i Printed and Publishcd every Wednesday morning, at AT IC03E. toont) while still a, practitioner at the bar, under the anme of
io. , TFrom the I London Catholic." Lambertini.

No. 21, JOHN STREET. One of the oldest and most rennrkable socioties in Tho lotteries establislhed or oncouraged at Rome hava
--- Rome is tait which has been establislhed for the ransom givon much cause of " scandal" to some of our prudish

rua vEay EvE:lrEND WILLIA1 P. bACDONALD, y. . of captives, and for providing portions for young women travellers. It should thorefore be meationod, that no

ý D Iro 0 Iwho are about to-bc married. It was originally fcunded part of the profits of these adventures goes to the Roman
aT .tihe year 1261, in thse time of Urban IV. The or government. It is eitherexpended in pravidisg dowries

throw of the piracy systemn athe Mediterranean has. for worthy marriageable fonales, or in otiler works of
put an end to that branch of their nstitution which con- charity cqually laudable and useful. The objection to

s flcerns t ransoni of captives; the other still remains in ti system is,.that it induces thb poor to speculate upon
KITRAcTS FROst A lrrM ON 'IlrE »%I OwEl oMoFy'l 1' vigour. Thof bestowv, as rewa-rds for distinguishied tickets to an Oxtent, beyond thecir means, and to contract

TIrEL CAN·Ors, dza-oN ro.er's riOAL I piety, from fourteen to twenty crowns on each candi. habits of gambling, by betling among thomselves on
AoD onA REIoN. tiud.) date w co can prove lier claims to their boanty. Ahin particular iumbers. li answer, it is said, that peoplo

oo this is another association, viose object is Io save want this kind of excîcment, and that any attempt now
Do thou then, Mony !O sfrom the perils of seduction young fenales who might to suppresr it would be attended with a greater degree

I now implore tiee ; tor I lov'd lier miuch, otlerwise have perished. Urban VII. vas so mouch of danger than miglt be generlly supposed. Thera
As muci she charm'd me : and for lier shte knows struck withl the utility of this society, that lie bequeatied are undoubtedly somo things in the habits of thle people
I careless cold ndit'ircnce ne'er betray'd , toit ail his fortune. Thie presents on iarriage amount of every country which the government is well inclined
D thou my guest returning viths lhee bring from EO to 100 crowns for eaci female. The qualitica- to extirpate, if it could. But the risks are so great, that
Te wish'd for visitant, t biess my board, 1 lions are, that sise shall bave been born in Rome, in any experiment undertaken wilti a viotv to acconplish
Whose long long absence lenves me no'y a prey legitimate marriage, and liat ber life bas been tho- such an object,.Ihat thle right course nust often be post,
To pining grief, and cer growing care! rougilsy fre from reproach. With respect to these poned to the expedient. To endure and to encourage
Her intercourse so pleasing, when unsluic'd qualifications, the Most searching inquiries are made are two very different :hings; and if evil spring out of
Th' o'erfloving heart is fre and mutual pour'd, before a certificate of dowry is givei o her. She m the iotteries, il beulongs to tiose who comrmit it, wo a!l
In varied converse ; still the head und heart have bcen full thre years upon the list before shi iste good that comes from therm is turned to the best
Improving, as it stars ideas newv, admitted to the benefit of the institution. The certificate advantage. If they vereo now to Le established for the
And feelings oft excites, unfelt before ; is given on the festival of the Ainnunciation, in the first time, no virtuous government could, of course, give
Her Wise suggested labours welt perforn'd; church of St. Mary of the linerya, by the Pope him- its sanction to them. There is no country in Europe in
Or pastimes plann'd, su re pleasure that afford; sel, who repairs to the church for that purpose. The which they do not exist upon a scale more or less limited,
Hier smiles eneouraging, or won applause; young fiancces procecd through the streets, decked out England alone excepted. But it may le added, that
lier sympathisinîg aspect ev'in n woc; in thmeir bridai attire, amid a crowd of ieir selatives. there is more gambling carried on in one day upon Iho
Woy uldoo myd serrow t ais gaing regt and friends. It is one of the gayes, processions seen in Stock Exchange of London than thera is in Rome for a
Mly ruffletd mind case t'rom the galling thoughit Rome. whole year-the Monley value of the wvagers, l'Ur such
Of ruminated disappoiniment sad ; indeed, in no other part of tie vorld is there so much bhy may e called, being considered. Yet cathe
And ail my gaiety, once so genia known, provision made for the encouragement or matrimony, government bc fairly cnsured for net attempting o put
And all my lormer hppmssrestore.by means of dowries, such as we have mentioned. it dowun ?

Comie thei, in althv solar brighîtness come, There is scarcely any public institution which does not, The confraternity of St. erome, amongst other things,
To bless my longinig eyes! nor in thv stcad more or less, contribute to teium ; and it is a very fa, bas the charge of attenîding to the prisons. Il took

Send brass or copper 'ite, the beggars boon : vourite mode of bestowing thseir bounty with nunbers of upon itself, ai one time, the whole of tise expoiso
ThSat weight not vanlo boasis; with pois'nous rust private iidividuais. The scrupulous aquîries which attending the management of the prison in the Via

T'infect the touch, andu pond'rouas daglsng rend are made heforehand as ta the conduct of tIse females Giulia, erected by Innocent X., and wlhich the celebrat-

My slender galligaskins. Come, or bd r who want, and wish ta obtain these tiowries, net with ed eoward considred us tc most healhhy prison in

Silver, thy nober suîbstitute, since next the most beneficial effects upon their religious and moral Europe. But the funds of the society falling short afier
Of kins ta hee, thine abent room supply ! deicanour, and this again tends to msure tie ia.ppiiess awhile, they were obliged ta obtain assistance from the

Though less his wan complexion cheers the sight, of domestic life, and to propagate that system of virtue Apostolic Cliamber. They attend the prison every
Than thine, so ruddy, flushied, and passing fair which prevadls more exteisively nt Rome, in proportion Sundav, wien a sermon is preached ; they catechizo
But iet should I object, did'st thIu transmit to its population, tihan in any oilier city of Christendoiml. the prisoners, and are powerfnlly aidrd in tieir good
To me thy cvpher'd credit, which thou bid'st Formeuly in England, France, and Belgium, there vork by the Jesuits, who frequently give lectures in the

Thy treasurer Britain issue ir. ihy name: were societies or barristers, who took up gratuitouslv prison, and adopt every possible means of bringing
The merest bauble, did s, not engage 1 tIse causes of tise poor, and pleaded for tihem before Ith home to its inmates the great truths of the Christian

Thine honiiour's proise to attend whien calf'd, tribunals. Tihese societies no longer exist. There is a doctrine. Oh! what a contrast isere with the mode

Nor r'er it< beareis from thy sight debar. similar institution in Rome, of very ancient date, whici in wýhich our Englisi prisons are conducted, in which

But most ihy beaiteous self I fonidly prize, was fouiided by Ivone, an advocate, and a native of the Pratestatu chaplains content tliemselves with reading

Ily ail occounitei bes. Tien le thou by t Britanny, in France. The memubers assembled every their dry and unimpressive forms of service once a

In il thy briglit eiTîuience, with thy bean Sunday, in the church of St. Paul Decapito;- after week, and from which every low and "ingeniious de-

iy thoughts to Warn; and, with thy radiance clear. chanting the divire offices, and iaving heard mass, they vice" is had recourse to, in order to prevent the Gatholie
l.tidark o'erclouded fancy ta illume; repaired to a chamber piovided for their use. whera .clergy from attending to persons of their owii failh!

Encourag'd thsus whi'e 1 resuie my strain. they exasnined the iapers deposited thera for their in- ' Niear the prison ot Innocent, commonly callei the
spection upon beialf of the poor, and if they found the New Prison, thore is a penitentury for juvenile delin,
claims of the parties to be valid in law, they undertook quents. Each of these young offenders is kept in a coli

Pîoisss.-It would be more obliging to say plainly their causes. Tise institution is under the patronage of by himself, wiere he is employed in some labour, and
we cannot do vitat is desired, tihan to amuse people a cardmsal, and cf a prelate who is aiso a inember of the is obliged te observe the strictest silence. They are
with fal, words, vhich often put tisemn upon- false Roman magistracy. The associates are ail men of tise under the particular care of a society of clergymen,who
nsamts. i law. Several highly distinguisied lawyers bave graced are almost in constant attendance, for the purpose of


